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GUILTY!
THE MIIRDtR TRIAL

MR. MANN'S SfEECtICONCLUDED.
AN EP OQUENT *-ADDRESS

CHARGE OF JUDGE ALLISON,

THE FINDING OF THE JURY,.

Bearing of the Prisoner

, . .[Ce Sontinued from the Edittend-He is brought face to face with the mother ofone ofthe murdered ones, who reCOgnireathe verynecktie hebad onastine made by herseit for Christopher Deer-/AL-find . who • identifies 'upon the prisoner the veryshirt, he wears, as one .stolen - from Mr. Dearing's
• below. Subsequently investigation-discloses the factthat two ...watches, the -.two pistols, thetwo, powder, flanks, the 'tworazors;and every articlecarried from the scene by the guilty onewere traced tothe -possession of'this man, who was alone whenhevas arrested in Market street, alone at Leckfeld's,alone at .Straub's.Straub's. alone at Lavinia's, alone atSusan' Smith's. alone at Moore's, alone at3:43ertes's; - alone 113 prison, -alone 'inthat doek,... alone, without confederate or accesin-plice inthe world—for how idle would Itbe to supposethat any one-bad shared the danger. and the horrorsof that scene, and would not have shared the plunderfor which all this was performed and endured.You must have noticed, (gentlemen of the Jury, thatI have not offered any proof of statements or confes-sions made by :the prisoner. In so conducting thecase I have acted according to the best of my Judg-ment.. I • was fatly conscious that the ex-ertions of the police and the .facllitaa •afforded by the citizens had collected a mass of evldeuce:that fixed .the guilt ofthis prisoner beyond all-doubt. I carenothing, and imagine you, care no-thlpgias to What he said or could say abouteit. as af-fording ane' light in the case or enabling us to arriveat a"y correct conclusion in its decisionWho could expect truth fromthe lipsofsuch amanselhis prieoner le moved to be. Did ever any crimi-nal; hardened enough to take the li le ofeven internamtell the truth, the whole truth, in regard to his crime?How then can itbe expected that the Murderer, ofeight human beings, the murderer of a mother, withher little childremby her side; the naurdererfjof thelad, his companion and his bed-fellow; the murdererofhis employer and benefactor, would provesuddenlytreithful, and detail facts and circumstances uponwh ch wecould rely with any degree ofcertainty? Didtruth ever sees such a lodging-place—ever fix herthrone in thebreast of sucha man? No! Search hisheart, and you'll find murder; theft, deceit,treacn ery, ingratitude, and lust. all dwellingthere—can you expect that truth could exist in such apit ce and: with such lodgers. Besides, gentlemen Ifelta pride in ilemonstrating the fact that in alt mur-ders such as these therewere unmtstakab:e evidencesofguilt, around at d about it that woulh of themselvesafford a clue to the detection and punishment of theperpetrator.

The very purpose for which this murder was accomTdisbed indicated that the wretch who did it did it fothepurpose of acquiring the means to gratify his lowand.brutal instincts, and the officers did well to makeMetert search at Leckfeldt's house, and among hauntsofvice and dissipation frequented by the yeas ,outcastsofsociety.
They showed their discrimination to seareh wherethey found the brute had been. consorting with the ig-'

norant and degraded Lavinia; nonebate fiend in whrseheart bad expired every spark of his celestial origin,could have contrived, plotted and planned snuh amurder. This man, Anton Probst,occuples the highestpinnacle of erickedness. His name will be written thedarkest In crime's dark annals. The recerds ofourcourt, history and tradition ,elll transmit his memoryas the foremost fiendof -all the earth. The innocentblood shed by him, will notsink into the ground; ithas,a voice whichrings in the ears of an excited popu-lace crying aloud;or vengeance against the author ofall-these murders.
As the blood ofthe firstmurdered one cried aloud toHeaven, se does that shed by this brutal monster ap-peal to us, teaching us the way in which we should goand the conclusions to which We should arrive. Therains which fell upon that Saturday have not washedit out. It reddens , the very atmosphere as we lookthrough It to that prisoner's box. It crimsons the armof the public prosecutor as he here lifts it up and asksfor JUSTICE.
Some efforthas been made to throw a charitablemantle over this wretchby allusions to the fact that hewas in the Union army. Be May have enlisted adozen times for ought I care, ay, and taken thebountYeach time, but this dots not .constitute him a soldier.It is not the uniform that makes the soldier, elsemany a miscreant would earn a title-the -noblestupon earth, for I regard the soldierwho fought in freedom'sbattles with -a-clear heart andfor his country's safety, as the peer of any man onearth, but the hireling-wretch who cares for or has noconntry, and volunteers to fight merely for pay, be beCoward orbe he brave, merits not, in my estimation,the name ofsoldier. How well does Lady Allworthdescribea soldier in speaking to venng Allworth—-"These were your father's-words ,• If e'er my sonFollow the war, tell him Itis a schoolWhereall the principles tending to honorAre taught•if truly followed; but for eachesrepairthither, as a place in whichThey do presume they may withhcense practiseTheir lusts and riots, they shall never meritThe noble name of soldiers. To dare boldlyIn a lairecause, and. for their country's safety,Torun upon the canon's month undaunted—To obey their leaders and shun mutinies—Te bear with patience the winters cold,

And summer's scorching heat, and not tofaint,When plenty of provisions fails, with hunger—Are the essential parts make up a soldier,Not swearing, dice or drinking."Heasoldier! By the killing of Cornelius Carey alonebe forfeits the name ofsoldier.Hea soldier! This man who carries Innocent chil-dren into a barn andkills them with as little remorseas If he were a former cutting the throats ofchickensto take them to the market. -
Hea soldier! that weuld murderthem innocents, cutoff their littl ngers. stri their little aprons, andwalk coolly tothe house madedesolate by his horridcrime, and coolly wipe his hands upon these babies'.garments!

A soldier! A man against whose brutality none areasfe—a man who murders young andepares neither age norsex, and hurries into eter-nity by dashing out thebrains and cutting the throatsofsuch innocent beings as the Master spoke of whenbe said ellif such Is the kingdom ofHeavetr."No, Gentlemen of the Jury—Anton Probst is not asoldier. Heis a thiefand a mnrdeter. Heis proved tobe such by evidence most conclusive in Its character,byfacts so dearly shown that to tarnfrom them wouldbe to elose our eyes, to shut out the light of the sup.and ask. la itday? -
I have urged this trial speedily, with unusual speed.because such a crin eas this is not only unusual. butunknown to criminal annals. Thereare no words toexpress its enormity. The brain whirls. and the breastsickens as we contemplate it; and I am sure, gentle-men, you relieve not only the community aid tutsCourt, but yourselves, by speedily convicting this-man ofthe crime of which he Isproven guilty.Without such conviction human Justice would be aXooekery,,and the trial byjury a delus'on and asnare.Standing here .pleading for a father murdered, amother, butchered, a household destroyed. a desolatedcreme, an outraged community, and for the Justice ofthecommonwealth; I feel that I have a right to askyonto resolutely and sternly perform your dutyby theconviction ofthis prisoner, and bysuch averdict teachall euchlwandering criminals that the soil of Pennsyl-Venda is an unsafe placefor the perpetration ofrapineandla

• Teach them that the commonwealth'sJustice will watch them by day and by night, wiltpursue them assurely andSteadily "as conscienceon their bloody tracks," and will swiftly arrest andexpose them to the just vengeanceofan outraged law.At the conclusion of Mr.Mann's speech, Judge AM-Eon proceeded to charge the Jury.
Charge of Judge Allison.Gentlemen of the Jury:—l shall endeavor to be briefin -what I have to say to you—brief in discussingthe practical question which you will shortly-be called upon to dec.de—a question of theAre .magnitude to the public and to society,a .question doubtless of vast Importance to the pri-soner at the bar.This, gentlemen. is therdinary case. The ques-tion cennected with murder of the Deeringfamily is such as to startle this commuaity,when called upon to inveetigato the circumstancewith the hope of di:mover-trig the guilty party. It etnot ften thata murdercan be compared to the mur-der of Cluistopher Deering sod the circumstances asthey have been proved in this trial—these dream-sitar 'me -indicating that at the time ChristopherDeering met his death, he died not siuglynOt alone,_ but be died one of eight victims,whose Riess were all taken,the Commonwealthargutngas part of the transaction. And yet we are tryingthe ' question- of the guilt or innocenceof the prisoner charges not now withthe murder of eight human beings, but chargedsingly and aloneon the bill of indictment with themurder orChristopher Deering, lt is necessary andproprtherefore that I should eav to tne Jurythatyou areto, decide this question upon the evidencewhich has been submitted to you.as to the guilt Or in-nocence of the prisoner of the particular offencelaid in/bat bill ofIndictment.

In - the ' course of this trialit has .been permitted to the Com-monwealth to give in evidence all the facts and sur-roundlegs beat as they were discovered at the time milimmediately after the discovery of the death ofChris-lopher Deering. That was not permitted, hoerever, for the purpose , of entering uponAD itiveSt,gatiois of , who I' waswho took the lives of the other 'persons found there atthe time, but itwasbecause it became necessary that,thejursrshould have, throcgh the mouths Of the wit-nesses, a true and veritable account of the circum-elamsd• as far as they could' be testified to bywitnesses—the time, piece 'surrounding. and &eta,which must have occurred,'when ChristopherPeering lost his ife When you were called to thestand as jurorsfor the -purpose of settling the +111.13-MD raised by the issue b-tween the' Ccimmortwealtharid be prisoner, you and each of yeu were saltedseverally whether you had termed or expressed anoinion of the guilt or innocence ot the prisoner. Mostof'-yon said you lied formeo an . opinionfrom the accounts of this transaction you'rent, orfrom the statements you heard, brit each of you an-swered upon your tattle that notwithetanding this im-Sablt orOpinion,3 011 could ent,r that hox as lul--1 anal and nohiased jurorsAnd dreide thisquestion ac-eoldihp, to the evidence and that alone, I beg to remand I

17, THEIYAILY-EVEMENG
yOu of the meaning of that Answer which you gavewhen the Commonwealthwas seeking for spiry, andwhen the prisoner interrogated each of, you minutelyas to the exact condition -or .your 'mind, and r do thisI now when the testimony is' closed, and whenyou are about to enter upon that deliberationwhich must determineforth eprisoner theones tion'opre and death, inorderto bring before you thesolem-nity of thatioath, and to say that you are bound byItthis oath to decide the. case according tO the evidence.is the glory of the- lawthat not permit the tileof anyman to be taken unless there be full and anal-; dent evidence to warrant such.a conclusion. Itis theduty of the Court to say to You that you are;not to decide - this case by the: outside surroundings, by popularclamor. by tumult orby the influence of the honest indignation which you' marfeel at the hori id atrocity or the murdercom-mitted under circumstances like to • that which hasclaimed your attention for thelastfourdays. You have'sworn that yonwill decide the case according to the: evidence; and I ask your attention to yoursolemn du-' tY. to not to whether a murder has been cornmitted—not to saywhether lives were taken, but . tosay whether the prisoner at thebar is the person. ac-. cording to the evidence in this case, who tookthe life of Christopher Deering. If this evidencedoes not satisfy you ofthat fact. regardless of the stir-,roundings to whichl have referred, it is. your solemn ,• duty to naythat this prisoner is not guilty' in manner'and form as he stands indicted. You cannot oe ac-quitted of your high and solemn duty if you decide theguestion.of the guiltor innocence of the prisoner by:anyother consideration or motive or influence than •the evidence which the Commonwealth has submittedto you in this trial. -

t JudgeAllison then reviewed the testimony at great;length, and the case was given to the jury at EarsPAST 2 o'cLoca. The jurythen retired to deliberateupon a verdict. The Coart did rot adjourn. but re-mained in session in the expectation of a speedy de-cision on the part ofthe Jurors.
During the entire session of the Court to-day the'crowdinside thebuilding was dense. We have neverin all our experience seen anything to approach it.,Every spot except the bench and the prisoners door'was densely packed with people. ~Even the space in-:side the railing appropriated io the officers of theCourt was crowded, many ladies being presentto listen:to the clotingefforts ofthe counsel engaged in the ab-sorbing case. Itwas utterlyimpossible to work one's,waythrough the derse throng, particularly after the'District Attorney, commenced his argument, and themanuscriptofthereporters had tobe pasSed ever the;heads of the bystanders to messengers who communi-cated with theScribes inside by meansof notes passedin in the same way as "copy" was conveyed out.At fifteen minutesbefore three o'clock thejury returned into Court. As soon as the

-flurry occasioned.by their entrancehad sub-.sided,4tidge',Allison addressed the persbnspresent, urging them to abstain from anydemonstration of 'approbation or disappro-bation. This was a solemn proceeding, andthose who shotddfarforget. themselvesas to do anything offensive to the dignity ofthe Court or . the solemnity of the occasionwouldsurely be punished.- -

The roll ofjtirors was then called. .Thejurors were then directed to stand up and tolook uponthe prisoner. The latter was di-rected to stand up and lookupon ttie jurors.
The Clerk, sir, George H. Moore, then in-quired if they had agreed upon a verdict.The response was in theaffirmative.The foreman, in a clear voice then said,that they found Anton Probst, the.prisonerat the bar, GUILTY OF MURDER OFTHE FIRST DEGREE.
At the request of the prisoner's counsel,the jury was then polled, and each mananswered GUILTY OF MURDER OF THEFIRST DEGREE.
District Attorney Mann then gave noticethat on Tuesday morning next he wouldmove the judgment of the Court, and thesentence of the law upon Anton Probst, theprisoner.

Deportment ofthe Prisoner.
As the juryre-entered the Court-roona, we

sat within half-a-dozen feet of the prisoner,closely scanning his countenance. Hisusual stolid aspect did not evince theslight-est change, but a heaving of his chestshowed that herealized, at least to some de-gree, tbat the crisishad arrived.-
After the jury bad taken their places andbad risen to give their verdict, Probst roseawkwardly, at thebidding of the Court, and

awaited the fatal words. There was stillno blenching, no evidence of any unusualemotion.
The solemn words which fell upon thecrowd and hushed them into total silencewere received by the murderer with thatstrange impassiveness that has character-ized himihroughout the trial.He remained standing, whilethe jurywaspolled, and after this had been done, sankagain into hisseat, with far less appearance

of concern than had marked the bearing ofthe men who bad pronounced his doom.Wedo notbelieve that Probstis a cool orcollected man, but he has that phlegmaticmanner and that generally low moral toneinregard to'any estimate of the value offin-man life that renders it impossible for him
to appreciate the enormity of the crimewhich eitherrevenge or avarice has prompt-
ed him to commit. He willnodoubt main-tainthe same stolid bearing until the lastact of the tragedy, when he expiates hiscrime 'upon the scaffold.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to theatilletin.]

WASHINGTON, April 28.—TheReconstruc-tionCommittee are still in session. Theyare determined to agree upon a plan beforethey adjourn. The one suggested by theNew York delegation looked upon withfavor, and will in the main 'be adopted. Itis not as radical as some wish, but it isthebest that can be carried in committee.
Several Southern senators are still hereand one of them asserted to-day that noplan adopted by that Committee would beacceptable to the South. The SouthernStates, he said, had done all that was re-quired of them by the President and thatwas as far as they intended togo.The Ways and Means Committee havereferred the Tariff question to a sub-com-millee. Itwill take them at least a week,orten days to report upon the subject.No action has yet been taken by, the Fi-nance Committeeon Pennsylvania appoint-

ments.

XXXIXTR CONGRESS—n[3IBr SEMSZox.
WASHINGTON, April 2S.Hot:Tn.—Thehouse met for general debate onthePresident's annual message. _Mr. Schofield (Pa.) addressed the Houseon the anteJect of Reconstruction. The, premises which he as.corned were that the disloyal population of 'the SOuthwould not exceed five mllliona; thatthis populationwas so distributed, that If the late seceded States were= admitted without conditions, they wenicl be able toelect twenty-six Senatorsand efghtylourRepresenta-lives, thus permittingone-seventh of the whole popu-lation of the United States to control morethan one-third of its legislative power.and that - this control would be nsedfor the oestruction of the Government. Be arguedthat the seceded States came back to the Union onlyby coercion: that itwas aforced bridal, that the origi-nal cause of secession, hatred ofthe North and ita anti-slavery majorities, was much stronger ,now than In7861. They did not evenprof& sto be in favor of theUnion. though untrthful men from the Nor re-varicated for them. Ifthey could they wouldrev ivethe Confederacy at orce, and they would usetheir power to provoke a war with GreatBritain or France hopingthereby to secure their ownindependence. For this state or things three remediesbad been proposed. 1. To disfranchise the l'hdiugrebels. 2. To neutralize their votes..by enfranchiaingtheblacks. 3. To make the population, minus dfranchised clams 8, or the number ofvotes, thebasis ofrepresentation. He advocated 'the third proposition,claiming that it was the republican plan ofreconstruc-tion. 'I he delayinreconstruction he attributed to theoppositionfoughthe democrats.They all reconstruction that didnotallow thereturn of their long mourned friends, morenumerons-and more malevolenr than ever. But there stasneed ofgreat baste The rebels hadbeen for five yearsout upon plagoninfectedsea, and could they notnow,tarty at quarantine fora single sessionThe President's policy, as exhibited In his corree-Pt nder ce with hisProtrialoral Governors, was not In-consistent with this plan. His breath was even nowthe law of the land in those Staten, The Democratswere pursuinghim with unrelenting rrieodship, andistheyfinallyseduced him, his friendscould rejoice toot"the pr at at least Issecure," The President's patrioticthoughts ofthelast five years woutdstill live althoughonly toreprove him.Tee propositlen admit loyal representatives fromthe &nth heMr. Scofield,regarded asa snare lust asSemmes bad hung out tne Union flag as adecoy to Un-armed merchant vessels, replac•ng it ;with,the pirateemblem when hebad secnred his victim. ,Herepliedat length to the leading . objectiona. madeto the liepublican plan of reconstruction contrastiog:.it with the policy advocated by the Opposition. tfthedotter were to succeed; the Confederates would haY.leighty .-votes in,the' next Electoral 'College; • andrwould _need__ only seventy-seven--more- to, elect , aEtresident. Of these they claimed thirty-one frost ,the , Seini-Confederare ' Statef,'. and earientectthe Democrats of Net, Jente," -New Yore. amt.Counecticnt to meteup theremaining fortysi. heGov, rtment would*then be sun entirely the-in-terests ofthe rebels and then would be realized whatthe opposition. In different phraseology constantly,ass.rebelrdo was tthie o hleerculofrs fthe nation.tO,cnpeLthe

ine - -
FonTaass .111ormou, Arrived, leakingbrig Moiling Wave, from Havana, bound _to Portlandwithftigar and inolaEsea.,

Markets.rem- Yonx, April 28th.— Cotton is steady at Zigut!.for mlddilrg. Flour is tirm: sales of8,000 bbls. at $7 3503:19 23 for State; 19 05@r12 SO for Ohio; 17 35@19 15 for

• • 3Western; slo€ol7 60 for Soutnern,and $8 25@512 65 forI Canadian. Wbeat quiet: sales unimportant. Cornsteady with small sales. ' Reefsteany. Pork firm sale.of1,400 bbl.. at 1281462832% for meas. Lard firm at 18©i21c. Whisky steady.
Stockssteady. Illinois Central, 44X; Illinois Oen-- tral, 12431, Central; Ifs; do. bonds; 105. Michlean Sr,ntbern, 82. N.Y.,Central. 93%-. Reading, 105%.Canton Co., 67., Virginlo6s. 68 Missouri. 6's 74.14%Treasury 7 3-10, 107%. Ten-forties, 95%. Five-;twenties, 306%. Gold, 128%.

ttAlt,i'illutQat
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal
The Philadelphiaand NewYorkExprew

Steamboat Company.
araSteam Propellers leave DAILY from

t-FIRST WHARF' below -MARKETStreet,teasing t eran in 24 HODES. -

This Line connects with Northern and EasternTransportation Companies. Goods forwarded direct toall points free of commission.Freight received at lowest rates. •
_

WISt. P. (WIDE & S., Agents,
14 South Whary,esPhilaaelphia.JAB. HAND, Agent,

117 Wall street. New-York.
s FOE SGSTON.

STEAMSHIP LINE 'DIRECT:KS 1T PROMBACHPOETEVERY FIVE DAPh.FROM PINE ST. WHA_RF, PHILADELPHIA,
AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews; 'will eat]from Philadelphiahn Tuesday, May 1,atThe steamship ARLES, Captain Boggs, will sailfrom Boston on Saturday evening, April28th.The line between Philadelphia and Boston Isnov,Ooni_pottedbf them A XON, Captain Matthews, 1200 tonsbuithen,'NORMAN, Captain Crowell;1200 tons burthert. •ARIES, CaptainBoggs, Ketone burthen.These substantial and well appointed steamship,will sail punctually as a4vertised, and freight will bereceived every day, a steamer being always on theberth toreceive cargo.

Shippers are requested , to send Bills of Lading Withtheir gßoods.
For torpassage, apply to •

R.;lr Ti NBORItiCO..832 South Delaware mime.
_

lII` I •...t Igo :444)/i :if . Iv{ll, . ow., .
The fine steamships of this Line Mauro at the lowerrates and sail regularly from theFirstWharf ahem*Marketstreet, every

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
At Noon,

Connecting with Railroads from Richmond. Norfolkand City Point, forming the most direct route for th 4South and Southwest.
For freight or Mane, with excellent sooommodebone, app ly to

P. CLE&
,14 Northand SouthYDWhaOrvMes

NEW EXPRESS idNE TO ALEIANDELL, -Georgetown and Wasn't:trotvuilsapeake and Delaware Canal, with connectionsat Alexandria, Va., form the most direct route IcaLynchburg, Bristol, limmville, Nashville, Dalton ancthe Sonthweat.
Steamers leave First Wharf above Market stretaevery Wednesday and Saturdayat IS M.For freightapplY to theagents

- W. I*. CLYDE a co.,
ItNorth Wharves.J. B. Davidson, Agent at Georgetown: M. EldridgeCo. Agentsat Alexandria.

TFxAPs LINE.
—Amiga FOR GALVESTON.

Atte Al B4eanashio LopOr.A.,
Hovey. Master,

Will have immediate despatch
FROM PIER No. 23 EAST RIVER,

An early day for sailing will be named.For freight or passage, ap, ly to
BIaROP. SON & CO.,

No. ltd Arch street.P. S —Freight for this Line sent to New York by
Salit•SureLine, ap2s-tf

7,:-4FOR NEW YORE.—Philadelphia SteamPropeller Company—Despntch and Swift-sure . es, via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Leavingdaily at 12 M. add a P. 31., connecting with all theNorthern and Eastern Lines.

_

,;,‘'f,-.:IIM4VELIN • eittrWfri.,`,
EOM PEBricsymVAß/AR. MIDDLE ROUTE.ortat an ICC direct Ilnelcyjkithlehein,Allentown

. stanch Chnnkt•Hazieton, Whiteltaven Wilkesharre.Malomoy Cipiand allpointarin the Lehigh and Wym• mhos CoalReeons.Passenger Depots In Philadelt. THCRD street• abovesThomtreetspson, and cornerofBEREEI and AMMOCAN
.

'WINTER ARRANGEMENI,NINE DAILY.TRAINS: •Onand after Ittonday,Noy,2oth,lleave theDepot Third street, above Thompson, daily(Sundays excepted,),asfollows:AT 7.30 A. 311.—MorningExpress for Bethlehem and_and -Principal Stations ;onNorth Pecuisylvtuala Rail-,read; CoDneoing at Bethlehem with TAltighRailroad for Allentown, Catssanona,,,Silatington,Manc ehpOhnnk, Weatherly Jeanesvllle, eton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, kiticton,Tittston, and all .points InLehigh and Wyomingalleys• also, in =metal= withLehigh and htahanoy Railroad for .liLabanor City andwith Catawiasa Railroad, for Rupert, Daaville, Miltonand Willlamspert.= Arrive at-Manch Chankat 11.45A.BE4 at Wllkesbarre at 2.45 P. M.; at Mahanoy Cityat sP. Id. Passengers by this train can take the LehighValley Train,passing Bethlehem Moo M. for Eas-ton and pointa on New.. Jersey Central Railroad toNew York. •- • •
AT 8.35 A. M.—Accommodation, for Doylestown,stoppingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for' Willow kirov'e, Hatboro' and Hartsville,by•this train.take Stage at Old YorkRoad.A' 10 Ar iff..—Acoommolatbsn. for Fert Waahing.kin !Alt at all intermediate Stations.At 2.30 Accommodation for Doylestown, stop.ping at intermediate stations. Passengers takesh—sge at Doylestown for New Hope.T 8.80 P.llL—EveningExpresstrpress forA. Bethlehem andprincipal Stations on the North Pennsylvania Rai'-

high
ma close connection at Bethlehem with_Le.highValley Train for EastonTissaching there at 6.45 P.M. Passengers for Plainfield, Somerville and otherpointson New Jersey Central RR. take N. J. C. Trothat Easton, which arrives In New York at lo P. M. Pas-sengers for Sumneytown take stage at NorthWales.and tor Nazareth atBethlehem and for areenville atQuakertown

AT 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation, for Doylestown,stopping at all Intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillow (trove, Hatboro' and Hartsville take stage atAisington forLmnberville at Doylestown. •

AT 5.16 P. M.—Through: Accommodation, for Beth-lehem and all Stations on main line ofNorth Pennsyl-vaniaRaliroad, connecting at Bethlehem withLehighValleyEvening Train for nis ..fdehigh ValleyRailroad and ihrDanvilh:t ' —and CatawissaRaiircad.
AT 6.15 P. BL— mrtmmedation, mr Lanaduie, stop-pingtall intermediate StalloAf, 11P. M. Accommodationfor Fort 'Washington.TRAMS FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.25 and 10.02A. M..and 6.16 P.

• -Passengers leaving Easton at 9.80 Alit;txranect atBethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 12.25 P. M.Passel:lsere leaving Wilkeebarre at 1P. M., connectat Bethlehem at m.,and arrive in Philadelphiaat Le. P. M.
Leave Doylestenvn at 6.80 A. M. itlf. and 5.90P. M.Leave T., ~dale at 11.10 A. M.Leave Fort Waahingtonat 10.50and 2.15P. M.

• ON StiNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown ats P.s.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at M.Birth and Sixth Streets PasaengerP. Cars Cony 7 paomisers to and from Berks Street Depot.
_White Cars ofSecondand Third StreetsLine conve7passegners to Third Street _besot

Ticketamust be rocuredat theTicket Offices,THIRDstreet or B street, in order to secure the lowestrates offare. vT.T.TcI cratitx, Ant.Ettpress will call ihr and deliverBaggage at the pot.
°SimNo. USSouth =BD street.

FOR NEW YORK.--The CLAM.DEN AND AMBOY and PELLA'si-st .A TRENTON RAILROAD COMPA.NY'S LUTES, fromPhlladel hNew York,andway places, from W STwill leave as follows, viz: StaraAt 6A. Si., via Camden and Amboy, Accom., gl 21At BA. 21., via Camden and JerseyCl;Expresti. aOOAt 2P. M. via Camnen and Amboy Expos, 235At 12 M. (noon) and BP. 711, via Cain en andAmboy. 4,,,ernmodation, (Freight and Pas-senger.) .
At 6 and 11.W.P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Arxxan.rnodation.

(Freight andPassenger) Ist ClassTicket, 2252d ClassTicket, . IsuAte and 10A.21.,2 and SP.M. For Mount liolly,Evrans-ville. Pemberton and Vlncenumn. At 6A. M., and2 P. M. fn• Freehold.
At 6 and 10A. M. 1221. &DO, 5, Sand 11.30 M. for Fatmyra,Riverton, Delano, Beverly Edgewater, Bur-lington, Florence. Bordentowm,tc.through The 10A. M.and 5 P. M. Line runs direct to Trenton.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT will leaveas follows•

At 11.15 A. M., 4.30 P. M and 6,45 P. M. via Ken-sington and Jersey City Expresa 23 00At 12P. 21. IN via Kennington and Jeme7City
. 2 2.5The 6.45P. 31. Line .will run daily. All others Sun-days excepted.

At7.30 and 11,15 A. M. 3, 3.30, 130,5 and 6,15 P. M.. and12Midnight,for Bristol, Trenton..itc.At 7 A. M., 10•50,e55, and Cornwells, -rot-risdale, Holm ,Tacony, Wisalnoming, Brides •burg and Fllsnkfo and at BP. M. for Rolmesbargand Intermediate Stations.BELVIDERE DELAWARE' rr.vul for theDelaware Elver Valley, Northern Penalvaala, andNew York Stare; and the GreatLakes. Twothroughtrains daily (BundaYS excepted) from Kensington De-pot. as lbllovrtu
At7.30 A. M. and 3.30P. 21, for Niagara

_ Dunkirk, Canandsigria.Elmlra, IthacOwego,Rochester, Bliagbampton, Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend. Montrose, Wilkesharre Scranton, Stroudsburg,Water Gap, Belvidere, Braaten, Lambertville, Flem-ngton, dm- The azo P. M. Line connects direct withhe Trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk, Allen-town. Bethlehem.
At 5 P. 21. torLambertville and intermediate StationslEir For New York,and Way Lines leaving Kensing= Depot, take the cars on Filth street, aboveWalnuhalf an hoar betore departure. The tars ranInto theDepot, and onarrival ofeach Train. run fromthe Depot. On Suncleys,Qmaltinsses will leave Wal-nut street when at 6P. 2L connect with 6.45 P. 21line-
Filly Pounds ofRaggage onlyto, allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingasbaggage bat their wearing apparel. All baggageover fitlypoundsto be paid fbr extra. The Companylimit their responsibility for baggage to OneDollarperpound, and will notbe liable for any amount beyondCoo, except by special contract.Bosgarton..71ckdi sold and Baggag6 dtecked direct through to
Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage atnustreet.

theDepots. Orders tobe leftat No.3 Wal-t
LINEt3 FROM NEW YORK FOR PELLADELPELeaWill leave from foot of Cortland street, at 12 M.andP. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At 7 and 10A. M.,6 P. M.and 12 Nightvia Jersey City and Ken-sington.

yerere Pier No.l N.River, at 6 A, M.and 2 P. 21,via Amboy and Camden. AL 12 M., 3 and 6 P. M.(FreightandPaasenger),_via Amboy and Camden.
WIIL R. GATEMER, Agent.

WES I'CREST= AND PHILA-DELPELA RAILROAD, VIA_ _

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
terrne, apply to

mbl6tf
W3L. BAIRD rt CO.,

No. 132 South Delaware avenue.
TOW-BOAS LINE.

DELAWARE and (177A44 pjujrl
W-BOAT COlitßefltir.

RARGRI3 towed to and tram PHMADELPECL6HAVRE-DE-GRACE, BALT/IsiOILE., WAEHLISW ,
TON. and intermediate points.

WIL P. CLYDE ift 00.. Agent',
NO. 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.Captain JOHNLAIIGHLIN. Superintendent.

SOMME= ABRANIMEEIN'IN.On and after MONDAY, March 18th, 1885, theteal= wlll leave asfollowir
WIRT (IkEIBTER TILLINI3,Leave Philadelphia far West Cheater, from DepotThirty-firstand Marketattenl.ll= A. M.. ILUU A. 6/..Z,15, lAAand 7,40 P. M.

_Leave West Cheater terPhiladelphia, from Depot onE. Marketstreet 6.20.7.80. 10.45 A. M., 1.10, 4.50P. M.Trains leavisng West Cheateratl.Bo A—AL and leavingPhiladelphia at 4.46 P. not atop at Pennelton,and will stop below B. C. Junction at Media only.
PIENNELTON•

P.
Leave Pldlattaipiaa for Pennellon 4.15 and 10.30AL
Leave Pennellea for Pkiladeiphla Me d: 7.35
These Trains stopatall latenruistate Statism1111327DA.TS—Latve kkillistalphla at SAO X.and SAOP. 2d..

:LeaveWest Chester2.55 A. Mand 5.00 P M.ON SirsDAYa—The West P_hlladelblda Passengerhourwil leave Eleventh and depot,treets, half-I=-beforethe Train leaves the and will leavedepot on the arrival oreast), train toconveypassengersinto the city,
,Trains leavingPidladelphht at 120A. M. and 4.45 PAL, and leaving Watt Chesterat7.t0 A. M.and 4.50 P.21(.. connect ALBA/ Junction with Trains onthe P.andB. C. R. B. for Oxibrdandintermediate Platlth.onEsliselittere are allowed to take wearing swumusrEanaire; and the Company will not, In an-ease,be responsiblefor anamount =Deeding one hun-dred dollars unless a special. contractdo made for thesame. gswaritY WOOD.General sanerintenaenk

—PMEDALELPRIA_. & BAWL-71" MORE CENTRALRAILROAD.--4;451.1 -111:s I.IEMENTS.z-ON•AND AFTERMONDAY, March 19,1866, the Trains will leave PhiLa-delphia, fromtheDepot ofthe West Cheater &Ma-delphia Railroad, corner of Ihinly-first and MarketStreets, (WestPhilada), at 7.20 A M., and 4.45 P. M.Leave Rising Son, at 5.11) and Oxford at6.05A. M.,and leave Oxfordat &25 P. IL.
VA June Ist a Market Train with Passenger Carattached, will run on Tuesdays and Frldaya.leaviegThe Rising San at 10.45 A."AL, Oxfordat 11.45 A M„and Bennett at 12.45 P. Pd., connecting at West ChesterJunction with a Train fbr Philadelphia. Onand atterJunelet, this train will leave the Rising Sun at 4P.M.,Oxfordat SP. AL, andKennett at 6 P.M. Marketingwill not be taken on Passenger Trains.The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M. con-nects at Oxfordwith a daily line ofStages for PeacnBottom, in Lancastercounty. Returning, leaves PeachBottom toconnect at OrlindWith the AfternoonTrainferPhiladelphia.
TheTrainleavingPhiladelphia at 4.45rang to RisingSun, Md.
Passengers' arefrallovled-to -Lae Wearing Apparel

only, as Baggage, aid the Company not IEI anycase be responsible for an amount exceeding one hun-dred dollars, unless a special contrast be made for thesame. mhl9 HENRY WOOD, laen'L 16411.
_ • or. l ROADLINSS--From foot ctallarketstreet
-•

• 'o.tce Eltulditys. FALLAND
-

- kG. • • T

M
User= . • t _•

, VI:N..11:

For Bridgeton, Salem,and all Stationson West Jer-seyandbale= Railroadsat 9A. M. and, 8.80 P. M.For Millville and all intermediate Stations,at 9A.ILand 8 P. -
•

•
ForClivr ilaNdYlad intermediate Stations, at9A. M.,to Mill e connectlnir with freight train (Passengerear attached)for Gape ay, due 3.45 P, M. and &00P.M.throughpaasengerdue 8.00 P. M.For Glassboro' arid intermediate Stations, at 9 A. M.Band MS P. M. .
ForWoodbarYiGloacer etc: at 9' A: 3.80,and 5.80 P. , , „ .Freight sill bereceivedat.second covered ,*harfbe;

low Walnut street from 7A. hi. until 6P. M. Freightreceived before 9 A. M.. will go forward dame day,Freight deliveredat 228 South Delaware Avenue.T. -VAN R.F,NsamAixi Supla.rintendent.'FRBWERT imalszy, zx:r • 'EAR 0192dFANF___:.WM attend toallthemastbranches ofBanes mum.'szcs, receive, deliver.and-forward, through otherre.sponalble'Expresa Companies, to all parts ofthe coun-try, anyarticle entrusted -to them. "ASpecial Meson'vr accompanies each through train. Odice. No, 5Walnutstreet,

rffinittrlTS: -MON4AT, APRIL 30,186:6-
TlM.MUjire 64tribil

..-..;. •

- ~- .---,•,i,-' , B.EADING NAILNDAD. •:. - _,-• _.111 = ' • -•- GREAT TRUNK LlNS"itscee• : rEli I :4 IN .HUTO TEX. INITNRION OF-Mae.SYLVANIA '. THEIeRLAND
NORTH

SCraTrywriliCkiTillAN.11013351:BAND WYaip G verskaz,Tel E -NONTRWRST end the CANADAEL,SIMMER, -Aimizrazaciarr cm pesansomTRALIEDIS , leeWas Com anre Derth__THlat,TIDEINTH end Strod., Maleatthe follow-Ms hoe= -.. i. -'""7• ,• , 310/ININO'llAIL; - - •_.
At 8 A,„ M, 1017-1/iWur___ Lebanon, Harrisburg ,Potinv____,_thePine Grove, avmacria,StinhbrjVnalaths-tfit4BRmiarre Tall y _L_

bralEf =nt,,M&lNll4---nthe pith the EmsPennalvanla, Railroad ;trains tbr Allentown, sc.;and with the Lebanon Valley train for Harrisburg.Az.; at PORT- CLINTON with Oatawissa Railroadtrains for Wißlanianort„--Lock ren. Elmira. B:c.. atAA Trrasll3l3.o with Northern Central, CumberlandValley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains forNorthumberiand,Williarneport. York, Chamberiburg,Pinegrove, dtc.
Leaves at 3.80 ...10211.131313„

Philadelphia at 3.80 P. M.fbr Fott.,vile, Harrisburg, dcc., connecting with Reading andColumbiaRat,trains for Columbia&c.R-R1 iSmo;l7qskktni:Obil..nopr,--Leaves Reading at MOO A. M., stopping atall waysta.Lions; arrives inPhiladelphia at 8.55 A. M.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at5.00 P. arrives:in Reedingat 7.55 P. 51
• Trains forPhiladelphia leave . Harrisburg at 7.30 A.'4and Pottirvilleat 8.30 A.. IL. arriving In 'Phsiedel-Pig"a at12.45P. ht, Afternoon trains leave Harrisburgat 2.00 P. M., and Pottsville at 2.45 P. Id.; arriving at.,Phlladelphia at 7.05 P. M.Harrisbnrß accommodation leaves Reading at MOA. M. and Harrlaburg at 9.20 P. IL,

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesphnedelphia at 12.45 noon for Reading and all maysta tionk leaves Reading 11.80 A, M., and -Downingtown12.80 P M. for Philadelphia and all way stations.All the abovetrains run daily,Sundays eSundaytrains leave Pottsville at s.cs:letecW.L.zedPhiladelphia at 3.15 P. M ; leave Philadelphia forReading at 8.00 A. M., returning from Reading at4.25P. M.
CHESTED. VA 1 1:TmY RAILROAD.Pastaitigera for Downingtown and Interr".ediategehitstake the 8.00 A. M. and 5.00 P. ZIL. trains than' Phil foal.phis, returning from 12kirteVr at 8 33 A. M.and2.80 Noon_

NEWitiRH BEEF FOB PiTTSBURGH ANDWEST._Leaves New York at, 9. 1E03 A. M.and 8.30 P.BL.PacalrgHeadingat 1 A. H.. and :..48 P. M.. and conn,..asting atHarrlaNLPennsylvanis; and. Northern CentralRailroad ress Trains for Pittabarah, Chicago, Wil-liarnstxmt, , Baltimore,. gus.
Returning, Empress Train leaves Ifarristrizzarrival of Pennsylvani .a Express from Pitiab at8 and 9.05 A. M., 'Mandeat 4.49 and 10.52A. ,arriving at New ork OA. H., and 2.45 P. M. SleepingOar accdom them trains throughbetween Jersey1427stitinwithout

train ibr ew York leac ;l:mit:Efarriaburg at 2.00 P.
Noo
it. n.Mailtrain ibr Harrisburg leaves New York at 12

&TIMM/ELLVALLEY Tz

re •Trainamrninglaarrr taroCtsville at 7,11 .30 A.AlLTr;"andla)7.ls..P. M.
4.15p. Tamaqua at 7.55'A. M., and L4O and
sairtryrsrmr, AND SIISQTIEHANNA RA TralOAD.Trainsleave Auburn at 7.50 A. M. for Pinegrove andHarrisburg, and at 1.50 P. M. for Pinegsove and 'Premon%returning from Harrisburg at 415P. M. andfromTremontat 7.35 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.

S.TICKETThrough :first-elms tickets and emigrant ticketsto all the principal points In the North and West and.an-ulaa.
Ile following tickets are obtained onlyat the OfficeofB. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fnarth street,Philadelphia,or ofG.A. Nicolls, General Supezintend.

ent, ReaAling.
COMMUTATION TICKETS,At 25 per cent., discount between any pointa desired

.for .m.Wea andfirms.
MILEAGE TICKETS.Goodfar 2,000 ralles,between all points, at 452 50 each:for families and arms.
SEASON TICKETS.For three,air, nine or twelve months, for holders9nly, tcall mints atreduced rates.

OLIKRGY2I:ENResiding onthe line ofthe Road will be tarnishedwithcards, entitlingthemselves and wives to tickets atbalPfare.
EXCURSION TICKETS.

From Philadelphia to principal stations, good forSaturday,Sundayand Monday atreduced fare, tobelad
streets
onlyat the Ticket =coat Thirteenth and Callow.bill .

FREIGHT.
Goodsofall descriptions rwarded to all the abovepoints front

streets.
the Company'sNewFreight Depot, Broadaud

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A. H., 12,45 noonand6 AL, for st...flux, Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville,Port auntan, and all pointa beiOlad•VATT
ClOtleat the Philadelphia Post Office for all places ontheroad and its branches at 5 M., and Ihr the prin.opal Stations onlyRAMS P.M.

PHILADELPHIA, IaITIMING-TON AND BALTIMORE RALE,
--C,oramencing MONDAY,April ISO:L.ISM Train/3 will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Waabington avenue, as Pillows:Express Train, at 4.15 A.M. (Mondays excepted),Aw Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,ilmlngton,Newark. rLitton, Nortlaeaa.. Perryville,rfavre4e-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman% Magnolia.Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.

Way-nusil Train, at 8.15 A. M. (Sundays ex.espied), fbr Baltlatore, stopping at all regular stationsbetween Philudelphbsand Baltimore.
Delaware RR. Train. 9.oo.A.ll.(SatidaYexcepted),forPrim>sa Anne, Mild Hand intermediate stations,Express train an1L45 A. M. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington,
Express Train at .s.OO-2. M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping_2 at Chester,Claymont, Wilmington,PNewark, ' , North-Feet,Perryville, Havrede Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's,Bdsewood, Magnolia, ("b.-qr.'s and Stemmer's ann.fnNtNight Express at 1.1.00P. M. for Baltimore and Wast-e.

Mo Ner osrfb ig,City Polußta sßuitl Ic ticfnoftnni takethe 11.15A. M.Train.WILMINGTON/ ACCOMMODATION TRAMS,stopping atall station between Philadelphia and Wil-mington.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 C0,1L15 Aat,4.80,600 andIL3OP. M. The 420 P. IL train connects with the Dela-wares. itaiiread for .Harrington and intermediate sta-tion
Leave Wilmington 6.45, &00 and &SO A. IL, SAO and6.80 P. N.
Trsdna for Newcastle leave Philadelphia at 9.00 A.Di 4.80 and 6.60 P. it!.

THROUGH TRAINS FROM BALTIMORELeave Wilmington at ILOO a 4.36 and 10.00P.M.°RESTER FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Chester at 7.48. 6.46, 10.14 and 11.404.43 &M. 7.26 and 10.36 P. M.
Foam Baltimore to Plaladelphia—Leave Baltimore7.2.3.43., M., Way. Mall. sal A. M., Rxpress. Llo P. M.Express. 626P. M., Express. &M Mumma.Trains for Baltimore leave Cheater at 4.48 and 8.52A . M.. and &SS P. ZiL
Trains for Baltimore leave Wllmingtonaf5.23, and9.Z a. M..and 4.15 P. M.

.Preleaktrains with passengercar attached will leaveWinn n Oar- - rywille and intermediate stationsat 8.85 . M. Leave Baltimore for Havre do-Graceand intermediate Stations at 445 P.M. Leave Perry-ville for Wilmington and intermediate stations at &AOA. hi.connecting at Wilmington with the 8.00 A. M.train ibr Phatulembia.
_

_ SUNDAY MUM
ExpressTrain at 4.15 A, M.lbr Baltimore and Waah.jlt tAiljegast,"CbPerglilitere,L=' 324,4 New=

Bun.
dean, reITYZI:MN Magnolia, Maas%and Stemmer'a

Night btrpreas IL®P. M.ibr Baltimore and Waal'•inaton.

D-1

Mgßau- PENNSYLVANIA CEPSITA.4.4RAILROAD:
/SING ARRAN(}3IOII:ENTThe trains of thePennsylvania Central E. it Thavethe Depot at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which inreached by the cars 'of the Market Street Passenger.BaluwaLrunning to andirom the Depot. The last earleaves From nrreet about thirty mlnptes, prior tothe departure Meech Train. -

ON STRIDAYS—Cars leave Eleventh and Markegstreets 45 minutes beforedeparture of Evening trains.• Mart'sBAGGAGE Expnass will call for and deliverBaggage at the.Depot Orders left at the office.No:631 Chestnut street, will receive attention. -

TRaa:Nts LEAVE AND eatBIVE AT DEPOTTHUS:
MAIL TRAIN • -I.S&00 .A 4114PAOLI ACCOM., No. 1 • ' 10.00RASP LTNE " 12.00 M.PARIZPSRURG,

AMORE.,
• " LOOP. MkHARRIBBIIRG AM., •

LANCASTER A0C0M.,..• 410 ..

PAOLI TRAIN, No. 2 - 0 &So 0
' ERIE MAU 4.

-
-

- . " 9.00 "piniADIEd.I3IA 'IMPRESS t "1110 0
. ,ABltrtlt.CINCINNATI EXPRESS. I " LlO A.5PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS t .. 7.10 0

FAQ/J. ACCOM., No. 1 -.
.. mo 0

'

PARERBRIIRO - ... " 9.00 " ' .4LANCASTER TRAIISI •
" /2•30 P.D

.PASTE/12M.•".,PAOLI ACCOM.,No. 2, •
" 4.40 ".

DAY RESS -
. • - " 5.E0 " '. TrA TatI

EMP
RBURG ACCOM., .

" 9.10 "

*Daily, except Saturday. Maly..Wally, exceptMonday.

Accommodation Train at 11.4)P.M., AirWilmington
and Intermediate Stations.

BALTIMORE FOB PHILADELPHIA. •
Leave Baltimore at 8.25 stopping at Havre deentice,Perrgvilleand W n. Also !tops _atElk-ton and Newark (to take mamma fbrknusnelPblaand leave passengers from Washington Bagamore)and Chester to leave PsnelnitPult fromsairtniore- orWashington.•
.Accomcdation train will leave Wilmington gum.ladelphis and Intermediate Stations atAM P. M.-H, F. RENNET. Blexeireeedent.

All other trains daily.except Sunday.ThePennsylvania Beuiroad 00. will not assumeany'
_

,risk forßaggageexceptforWeving Appard, and limittheir responsibility to One Hunt. Dolleus in value.All Baggage exceeding that amount ire value, wulbeatthe rlak or the owner, unless taken by special contract.TICKET OPFICEB. •
Have been openedtat No. 60.1 chestnut street,nental Hotel, and Girard Hoitlewhere Tickets maybe procured to all important ,points in Pennsylvania, -as wellas the West, Northwest and Southwest;andfull varticulars given as to time and connections, byjciNN C. Ar-r:a N, Ticket agent

The Ticket Office at West Philadelphia will be con-firmed as heretofore. where all informationrespectingroutes as well as Tickets, canbe had on applicationto,
--, THOMAS Pi. raitliz,

An tTrainrtma
Ticket Agent,at the Depot. -

inII
Ninignuidaily, eirceptinformationastofare and accomino

liernday. For
datianaapp"to FRANCIS NUNN. No. 137 Bock street, '

1":1. :"AND acticEENthz 84111.110AD
THE PAN HAIM=Rolm WISTWARD.

. PICELAD :XIPILEA., GERMAN-
. TOWN AND NORRLBVDOWNtk aago At t- : Tapx:tB —On and altur WM).brEaDAy, Nev_Fo .noberitexibudirToist 1883untLan.thernotice.

Leave Philatteh7hia-6. 7,8, 9. 30. /1, 12,A AL: 1. 8, L 10:minutes, 34%, 53C, a, 9. .Leave Germantown-6. 7, 738, 8,8.2D, 9, 1011,
,1

18, A. N.;1,2,,5, 4, 4,i,6, 63i, 7, 8, 9, ID, 11P.The 8.20 down Vain, and the83‘and 6%up trains denetatop on Germantown Branch.

Owing to the great distancesaved by TIIII3 BOUTEthe Governmenthas asaigned toit the carrying oftheU. S. MAIL to the .Princinal Cities of the West andSouthwest. ,

ONSUNDAYS.Leave Plittadelidda.-2,10 =ranee, :A. IL; 1, 7 22211016, P. 1L
Leave Germantown-8 A. IL: 1, 6 and 92(, P. H.

• CHltenbalT HILLRAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia-8, 8, 12,12, A. M.; 2,Li(, 521, 7,and 11.. P. 7eL •

Leave Chestnut Thll-7.10 8 LW, and 11404M.; L4O, 2.40, L4O, 6.40, L4O, and 10.40 .H.ObrSUNDAYS.
Pad.

Leave Philadelphia-910-910 nitnatee, A. X.; I, and 7.
Leave Chestnut, MD-7.40 admits% A. M. /2.10, 6.1 C .and 9.. M minutes P. IL
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 8.85,11.055 minutes, A. M.; 1.4; •S, 435.535, 614,&0.5,and 1134, F. M.Leave NornstoWn-00,g, 7.50, 9,11, A. IL;and 8 P. IL

The 535 P. M.train ail stop at . SchoolLane, Wham.blekon, Ranayunk, Spring mill„ and Conshohocken0n1,35,
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. IL. 2%, and 7P. N.Leave Norristown-7A. 2L.and SP. M.FOR 3LANAYEINELLeave Philadelphia—6,8.85, 11.05 .2.- 26.; 136, a, 436, 536;
, 8.05, and .1135P N

Leave zdanayulut-6.% 7X, 8.26, 936,1136, A. id.; 2,6,236 and 8,P. M.
ONSUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 235 and 7P. M,

Leave Mans -73 i A. IL; 535 and 8 P. M.W. T. WILSON. GeneralSuperintendent,
. I Depot, Ninthand Green greets;

• r

i -Ter am'
OFFICE OF THE ADAMS MT.PRlffis COMPANY, 320 CHEST.January 27th.TheAdams Between Company have ..enlarraittiztLgultrfacilities at Weahington, D. C., by braisingaDepot, and having acquired additional capacity fortransportation, are now prepared to forward HeavyEtrPreas *eight% Packages and Parcels. to Washing.ton. Georgetown, Alexandria, Annapolis, Frederick,Adamstown, Fortress Mo and other MacesSouth,occupied by the army, at reduced:rates. _Special agreements for Merchandise In largelota. Natleregoods and army supplies at malefactor,on application at our office. Soldiers' parcelsrar litc .el'Tat much leas than our usual rates.Heavy and bulky packages received and tedfor at our 'depot. Southeastcorner of BROAD andOUST, streets. - JOHN HINGHAM,

Superintendent.
-- « NEWAItRANORTESNT.—PREG-

. • AD&LPHIA TO Wir.v.r A.KS-•• : ' •
" '1 .• 1 CHANGE OF CABS VIA ce.T.A.BOU

On andafter MondaY. APtil 24, Mg. through earlfor 'Williamsport will leave thePhiladelphia and Bead-ing IttiProad Depot, Thirteenth and Callowhillstreets,at sA, M. arriving at Williamsport at 6 P.makingclose connections for Elmira, 011 moons,Buffalo,Erie, Niagara Falls, Suspension Bridge andall places In the Western, North Western, South.Western States and the Cktrualas.l KEOUGH TICKETS to all points canbe procuredat the Company's office 425 Chestnut street, underPhiladelphia Bank, opposite the Custom House, atthe 'United States Telegraph Office in the ContinentalHotel, anti at the Depot ofthe Philadelphia andReathlog Railroad Thirteenth and tall °whin streets.N. VANHORN. Passenger Agent.

I int, :kVA -• • • melt •.

:I•RAY RAILINIA_D.—NOPICE.—orker4 I Y,February 121,h ,the Express Trainwill be discontinned. The Frelg.lit Train leaves CAM-DEN at2 o'clock, P. N., daily. tenedAY excepted') Itr-;_4l New York next morning,t taken at lowrates. .

B.COLN. Agent.

;11R)I,, 1..' 1:11[1.1. I :4 11.411

THERE REMO =TONE CHANGE OF CARSBrrwww.'NPHILADELPHIA.AND CINCINNATI,AND BIM TWO TO ST. LOMB.

peataeoßTs pRocuRRA—-
JOHN H. FRICK,NOTARY PUBLIC,COISrmwsIIONER. FOR ALL STATES,PENSION AND PRIZE AGENT,No. km DOCK Street.Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Au !counts taken. tohti-arat628 HOOP SKIRTS, 628NEW SPRING STYLES NOW .• •

•ofHopldns' "own make," at No. em ARCHStreet. 1%These Skirts aregotten up expresalyto meet thewants -

offtrat-class trade, and embrace every WES and style.forLadles, Misses and Children,-which, lbr finish anddurability,have no equal in the market,and warrantedto give satisfaction. Also, constantly OH hand, afellassortment ofgood Eastern made Skirts, from ISto 40 -

springs, at very low_prioss.- Skirts made to orderaltered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. no • •

PASSENGERSBY mizis ROUTE wrra.A.BurvaIN CINCINNATI,. INDIANAPOLIS. CAIRO ANDB. LOUIS ONR TRAIN IN ADVANCE OF ANYOTHER. ,
Passengers leavingPhiladelphia at ILSO A. M. willarrive at Altoona in the evening for supper, whereWoodruff's Celebrated Palace atate-Room SleepingCira will be attached, andrun through to Oolumbuewithout change,avoiding changing cars at Pittsburghat midnight, a comfort never before afforded to thetraveling community,
Be sore to purchase tickets "VIA STEIIIiEN-VLLLE " atPENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD ornam -

CornerThirtieth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia.

Deng Picket Ag'F t. SSCeUL ville. O.JOHN H. MILLER. Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agl.ork.' S 2 supJOHN DURAND; Gang S , New Y

M C. KNIGHT & CO., WHOrmg T.W GROCERS,-S. E. Cor. WAThlt and caiEsTrruT streets, Phil- '.adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products ofSouthwark sugar Refinery and the Grocers'Horse, of Philadelphia.

1866. ' PELL ADELPHIA AND
great RAILROAD. 1866.great e travarsea the Northern and North.west counties ofPenns) lvania to the city orErie onLake Erie. .

Ithas been leased and is operated by the Permsyl-vanlaRailroad Company.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILLDICLPIEM,

• ARRIVE EASTWARD,Frig Mall Train...Erie Express Train 7 00 A.
.LOO P.

A.„ •• r : • :A' el' •:4: eth 4.•:•.‘ .

611133001 1ANDARE 'WII3W0E5.113%. M,UNK Mai'WRIGHT ZS
•importers of_Earthenware,andSh • ping mad Comrandonitarchante,

• ,
•

- , -tom -
• • • &rata;

LEAVE WEST WRile Mall Train—
Erie Expraia Train • 9.00P.M

.12.00Passenger earn run through on the luteMallandExpress Trains without change, both ways; betweenPhiladelphia and Erie. • • •
NEWYORE cicerrscmos.Leave NewYorkat 9.00 A.M., arrive atEirle 9215A..IR-,Leave Erie at 1.55 P. H.,arrive at NewYork 3.40 P. H.Elegant blevping Carson all Night Tralus.

- For Informationrespecting p_asier lawns%applyatcornerTHMTIETHand MA T streets, Phila.delft la.
And forFreight basinem ofthe Company'sAvnti:B. B. Kingston, Jr °other. Thirteenth and Itarketstreets, Philadelphia.7, W. Reynolds. Erie.
WD3.Brown, Agent N..C. B. B. Baltimore. .

• _ bousTort,General -Freight Agent,Philadelphia.H. W. GWISINLR,GerieralTicket Agent, Philadelphia,A. L. TYLER,
General l3ip'l., Williamsport.

--"13ENNSYLVANLA. WORKS.—ON THE IMEL.a.."WAYLE river, belowPHILADELPHLA,CZEEESTR. Delaware county, Pa.
1011.11Ey. SON dt. OaEngineers and Iron Eoat builders.Manufacturers of

All kinds ofCONDENSING AND NON•CONDENSING M..GIMES,IronVessels ofalli=ptiort.Eggers, Vata, Tanks';
T. BEANET, W. B. BEcA.ArsBY: S. ABCBTEIGIA-Late of :tate - -

B.eaney. Neafe & Co., Engineer in Ctdef, `.•Penn Works, Phila. U. S. Navy.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. H. Id:HERRICUL.IND. E. COPE.
QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND virAisa. ,A.) INGTON STREETS. • •

ParLADMI.P.tad. -
MEatajeK & SONS,

_ENGINEERSAND MAORWISTS.Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine%forLand, River and Marine Service.Boilers Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &c,Castings ofallki ds, either ironor brass.IronFrame Roontfor-Gas Works, Workshops and 'Railroad Stations,&c.Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mostimproved construction.Bvery description of Plantation Machinery; andSugar. Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OpenSteam Trains, Defacators, Filters, Pumping Hin- ,glues, &C.
Sole Agents far N. Billeux's Patent Sugar BolingApparatus, Nennyth's Patont Steam Hammer andAspinwall as WooLvey's Patent . Ceatrifugal , SugarDraining Machine.

GAS zncrußEß.-MISKIGY, Ie:BRItIELL & •TELACHARA, NO. 718 Ct8344.1T-NCT etre.%Diantifacturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c.„ &a.Would call the attention of the publicto theirlargeand elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants._ "Brackets, de. They also Introduce Gas Pleat 112.0Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend,in& altering andrepairing Gas pipes. Ail workranted. Jag°TI§B.PHELADELFBIA BLDESIG SCHOOL...4_17BTHstreet, aboveVine. will re.oPen for innFall and 'Winter eeaeon an MONDAY, Sept. 28thi_ •Ladies and gentlemen d to acquire innrdllgn. 'knowler of thi s *mom will and efissility this oaL horses are 5103 andtrained, so that themostThetimid need not fear. Sada!horses trained in the best manner. Saddle hrt=horsee and Yehicies to hire. Also carriages fbrto oars. steamboats, &o. ' •
• • THOS. CRATON &

IBIVY WIEGIS.--oWNERs OFPROPERTY.—Thaonly place to get PrivyWells Cleansed and Diairtl(acted, at very low prices. - A. PEYSSON
ManufacturerofPoudrerte,

Goltimunitife street sari

CAIEtRIAGES
& FLEMING, COMM.2:7 IdAn'irltS, 214 South Fifth street, Imo*"aim., • niladelphla.

/Or An assortment of NEWand SECOND-lIKNDCARRIAGES always on hand, at REasoisTABLE,PRICES. ap2.l-am,i

FOR SAN FILAI.iC.IBOO.ROBINSON'S CALIFORNIACLIPPERLINEBAILING REGULARLY AB ADVILETIBED.•
Sure'FrLineal eight for MU Line sent to New York by Swift.reduced rates.Thesplendid AI extreme clipper ship

GRANITE STATE,
• Jacobs, Commander

Isnow rapidly loading at pier 11Etat RivetThisbesot= vessel is oneof the sharpest andbestvessels now loading, and havinga portionof her cargo on board with large engagemema, willhave quick despatch. Forfreight, apply to
BISHOP, SON 6 00.,

mh2Stf 1.06Arch street.
-"i 1;14,.174:174, VPARDE FP.A.T 2 111% CATTY 3 1LMAC' .I.4The steamer NEVADA. CaptainGroaner.nowloading at A.- CHstreet,wharfacill leave as abovewith despatcl3. Forfreight.&c., apply to

Wit. si. BAIRD & CO.,132 South Delaware avenue.
FOR VREIriHT OR CHARTER —AIBr. barkKATHLEEN. Williams, master, 490 tons register and 6.500 Kinney.Al Br.bark JAriET. master, 280 tons reEts•ter and 3,000 bbls. tour

Al Br. bark BALTHASAR.s., Wilson, master, 284tons 1egister and 8.500 bbls. flour.A 2 Br. brig ILA, Tbesing, master, 210 tons register
and 2,3C1D bbls. capacity. Apply to

-EDMUND A. SOUDER & CO.,
3 Dock street wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL,—With Quick Despatch.—
The Brat class packet bark (x)Burno, Gibson,will sail a large portion ofher cargo en-gaged, will sail as above. For balance of freight orpassage apply to PETER • WRIGHT At SONS, 115wahmtstreet. rattle-I.f
FOP ST. JOAN, N. B.—The first class shipBEITIFII. LION. Diann, master wlll farthe above port on TUESDAY. May Ist. Forfreight or passage, arply to PETER WRIGHT501N9,115Walnut street. ap•St

AVAIVIED.—A Vessel to load In the ExpressLine to Providence, B. I. High rates andquick despatch. Apply to DAVID COOPER,18 N. V harvea, apn-St

taWANTED —A Vessel of about 100 M feetLumber, to carry timber from Denton, MA . toWilmington, Del. Apply toDAVID COOPER,18 N. Wharves. ap2l
'FOR FREIGHT OR CEARTER.—Th fineschooner CHAS. E. EULER. 2OM MAL ca

city. .APPLY to DAVID COOPER, 18 NorthWharves. , 0p27-3t

SHIP MARY 1113eititELL, Weeks; muter, fromLiverpool, Ls now discharging tinder generalorder at Walnut street wharf txinsignees will Pleaseattend to tne reception of their - goods. PE; ILItHrILIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnutstreet. aPZI-tf. _

ItTOTICE.—AII persona are hereby cautioned *Won.1.1 trusting any of the crew of the Br. bark IrMZE orMORROW , aa no debts of their • contraction will bepaid by cantedn or consignees. PETER WRIGHT.aBONS, 115 Walnut street. Bpl7. tf
QIIIP BRITISH LION, from Liverpool, bA 7 now discharging under general order at Shippenstreet wharf. Consignees will please attend to thereception of their goods. RETE23 WRIGHT &BONS, 115 Walnut street. apl6-if

A4.* z :CA" N: • II
-

1
agairust treating any of the crew of the ehlISH LION, from Liverpool, asno debts of thecontraction will be db • the captain or consign •

• :VIIN' " . . wait,-

ALL PERSONS ARE. u.EREBY OALITIONErnanst trustlng any ,Of the crew ofthe Br. barkDONU&N, from Liverpool. as no debts of their con-traction will be paid by the captain or consignees.PB TER 'WRIGHT& SONS, 115 Walnut street. apiztf
IikI'OTIOE.-4111 persona are theyherecautioned anat.1.11 trusting any ofthe crew of Etr, bark 0013 I,G,Gibson,maater, fromLiverpool, as no debts of theiroontraction will be paidby the captainor coruiligneea.PETER WRIGHT& SONS, US Walnut street. mhl7-tf

• B.I3HINDLNEt, euccestor am:a-etz. SONS, Sall Makers, NO.800 North D WARNAvenue, Philadelphia.
All work done In thebeet mannerand on hue 10Wee31and moat favorable tennis. and warranted to Ova P.feet eatisfactiOn,
Particular:attentloo riven to ranairitur

PERVIIII=IEtY.
MUJAVIROi44 THOEF-MAITT)EDREFIUTIIPISUS..

SOLD EVERYWHERE. •

*COMPTHOLLER'Es NOTICE.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICEOFCOMP.TROLLEROF CURRENCY, • WASECENGTON,March80th, 1866.

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to the.undersigned, It hasbeen made to appear that "THENATIONAL .BANIC .OF ',THE REPUBLIC OtfPHILADELPHIA," in the city ofPhiladelphia, in the`county ofPhiladelphia. and State ofPennsylvania, hasbeen duly organized under and accordieg to the re-quirementa or theact of Congress, entitled "An act toprovidea National Currency, secured by s pledge ofUnited States Bonde, and to provide for the Circuits.Mon and Redemption thereof," approved dunelid. 186/,azd bas Complied withall the provisionsofacid act re-quired to be complied with before commencing thebuilness ofBanking undersaid act.
lvow,,eherejore, 1,-Frremail Clark. Comptrollerof.the Currency; dohereby' certify that 'THE NATION-ALBASIC OF THE REPUBLIC OF PHILADEL.PATO,. Inthe city of Philadelphia, in the courtly ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPennsylvania, Is authorizedto commence the business of Banking under theactafqesaid.

_ In testimony whereofwitness myhand and.
( • I }searapace, thht thirtieth ay‘tit •North, 11161,isnAL CLAKE,rrehtthrtlVOn MAN

,COmptroller.
•

122 .Bark VRATtswEIN BaleVinalDA LET & 130.323 Waist& street.


